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leavO me wlelrnut tihe love of God-.with the
lie of the devil-under condeinnation an<l
wrath-in the gail of bitterness aîîd bonds§ of
lniqîîity, and lost nt last-is a salvationa I
neither preach nor desire.

S. A grcat pîart of' your preaching is a rail-
ing accusation against the Cliurch o"f Chirkt
the truiy pilons and religions part of every
Protestant (leniornation in pacticular; for 1
ht-ar you gave the preft-reîce to the Roman
Catholics. fyî abei raiigaiîs
their evii hnl yotn -ivotd oiy have been
doiîîg thera an art of kitidsess, event wvashing
their feet. But is this yotir %vork in <teea-tn
in- the Lord of giory-pervcrtiîîg the doc-
tries of the tîenn...iî.rpnac,
anti eterîtai salvation ;caiiing their Bible So-
cieties,, Mîssibionary Societie.,, Sabbatlh Schooî
Societies, &c., &c., tine invention and %vork of
the devii, and mnontv inaters. These :hings
need not, ait titis late Itour, be defeîîded,
while ive are sure it is our dutv ta b e t-t
ployed in the circulation of the word of Goil
to every nation under heaven,-to îîre<ach the
gospel, to instruct the- ignorant, and bc zeai-
oas in every gond and perfect work. 1
grant, if some of these tlhîngs, were donc bv
the church in ciîurch capacitv, 1 wvotld pre-l
fer it; but as it is, 1 arn wviingi to love axid
support it, for 1 believe Gî,td k hefore mue,
and lias nde titis pr*nzciple of union, the
epring of a great deal of blessinîg to the vori<i.

9. 1 object ta your church as foise and
anti-Christian, led as shc il l'y false prophets,
false aposties, faklze mniracles, and falzt' tongues.
Thte inspired and exît-aordintary uflicerbs and
gifts continue with us by the volume of in-
spiration, ta contirin tue gospl,-cotiftrm-
the hope, and guide the faîh, of the church
of God ; and they direct us to refuse you
the tities, as you. cannot show)% youc credeni-
tials. If yuu have now potelet tîte)n
show the signs of apostles; if vou bave pro-
phets, let thein prophesy; and if you have
tongues, let thein be used to somne gond pur-
pose. Attempts have been madc, even lie-
fotre Mc. Ié-vinigs congregation ; but unhap-
puly the gibberîah ;vas flot understood by arty
in that vast assembly. But crnme down,
Sic, and gîve us as Gachie sermon, and 1
shah ad mit yourc daims, and pay your expense.

10. Your systeni and youc practice are
foul of the grob.seit iinconsistencies tlmat lever
%vere ktiown unîler the ,un. *What i-an lbc
the mnie ing, of th "ines sinner ?» Yott
make the body of Chris-t a failen body, and
bis soul a fallun soui ; andl attribute to hin
cvii passions, cvii inclinationîs, a.nd every
species of wiekedness,; and hold inii guilt-
less i heart and sout, after ail. But this,
Sir, is no more inconsistent tiian ynur con-
du<:î; for on1 the bridge of Bytoîvn, wvhile
quîîc in ki' 1:ets askcd yonr opiniion as

to %vliether there wvere many pions people in
Bytovn or flot, the field of yonr labours,
ynn said, qnite hurt, that y<îu had no cight
to joî(lge; but, in a feu% momnents, yot bail
no difhicîilty ta judge ltaI the love. of God
%"as not iii mec. Yott coul benevolent institu-
tions, moiicy matters; %% hile you surpass ail
otiiers in tbis inauter. Do iot vont keeji your
mnoncy box at the donc of your place of wnr-
shi1 î, anti piciol for your righit ta titiies;
ani, althoutgh disscniting froînl the chiurch,
piead foc tue ct>nntection of cliurch and state ?
Yen, Ille disciples catnot in tiiis bu above
their mia-ster, wh lnta one limne threw down
lus gold watcli, I believe, in a ini.--sioitacv
callectioni, bul aftecwvards tatiglit vou to rail
il the %vork of the devil ; ixo %svould have
the puor ?isiirygo ta he enid ni the
earth x% illinut purse or mont-y, %ishille bu him-
self lived iii the li>n of his 1000 commîuni-
cants, %vith bis £SCO Sterlintg a year.

Fardiher; yon hold spibrikliii- to bu bap.
tismn; anidlIarn told re-spcritilcyotc coniverî,,
syhile yîîu hoid anid use inifant spcissldig at
tue sai;ne time. Are tht-se the preachers that
are to bcing tue chuirch bam'k to a consistent
and Scrip)turatl state iii fiaîîh and practîce?
No> %ondir tliat voit rail sa mucli agaisist ail
parties, tir reall v ytu vitaliy differ froni aIl
Churches, ail religion, andl even commun

Lastiy I obji)ect tis vour creed mis flot coia-
ing fi-oni the B3ible, but lrin the faiscifull,
faiatical, and hereti-ai lady 'Madame Antonia
Boucigioxi, %% hose seveth <'c-roc r t "assert-
ing it e îiftil corruiption of Clirists human
nature, aui n rebeiliî.n in Chrkbt's naturad
%vili to tihe- will i Go<L" lu 1700, Dr.
George Garden, ni Aberîleen, %vas suspeiided
and deposed by tue cuuch nf Scotiand, for1
titis iîeresy; and 1 believe Iliat Mc. Eiuard
Irving, yomr teachtur, ii as tue iîext sus;tended
anîd Ietpose-d, ini 1831, for tue same lieresy
by the s-ery saine chiurch ; anîd every mije
kiiows that they are nt ton strict in disci-
pline, on citiier faitlî or prartice ; and tht-y
bure loing, very lton, w itit Nf'. Irving. Muot
Imust corne toacio"e, and( pais for theitiomett
somne otiter dangecous errorsi of youc leaiders,,
such as that Cod cave tii Adanm tesixîful leh,
ltaI i- flesh as iveli as niind aliways rcadv to
bc gratitied, anti to eall for gratification witb-
ont refecemîce bo God; titat it i "4serving a
systenito mnay titat, Adaio or everi Abraitin
svazts utîder lte laiv. NVere tlîcy not tinder
the law ni God frc their dav, Sic ? Airain,
tat te %vock of Christ ivas a Ilperiloîs
,vork," vvhicb itîcluilus lte biaslihemouus idea
that there 'va-s a danger <if nliscarriaee r

faiq; and >in is spîuîof a, ait i ndi>peisýalle
charactPristir tif humnan nature, wivitle il is
only ,an accident tuaI hoppmied to il;, fur
human nature wPas in Adam, is in Christ,


